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A Warm Welcome Awaits Those
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Is s ttry novel way Dr. Taluiage iu
. thie discourse desrnibee tvhaV Oii>y be
expected in the next world by those
who here bend ail tfieir energies lb
the right dlrebtion; 'teit, II'"Peter
I, 11: "Fbr to eh entrance eball be
aainisterod1 unto you abundantly."

Different stylee of welcome at the
fete of Heaven .ero> here suggested.,
We *11 hope t<j,enter ^lxot supernal
cmnital through the irrura that is

ready to save eTeii the chief of sinners.But not now. ^»o lnaIl brultlly
®f bod/ and mind wants, to go now.
The man who hurls himself out of
this Ilf« is either an agnostic or is
demented or finds life insufferable
ad does'not cui'e where he lands.

This la the best world we ever got
got Into, snd we want; to stay here
as long as God will let us stay. But
when the last page of the volume of
ur earth,ljr lite U ended we want enrollmentin Heavenly citizenship. We
want to get in easily. We do not
want to "be challenged at the gate and
asked to show ouf passports. We do
not want ths gatekeeper in doubt as

to whether wa ought to go In at all.
We do not want to be kept- in. the
portico Of the temple until consultationis made as to where we came

from'und whd we are and whether
It is safe to admit Vig, lest we be a

discord in the eternal harmonics cr

lower the spirit of Heavenly worship.
When the apostle Peter in the text
addresses the peoplt: 'T?or so an entranceshall be administered unto
you abundnntly," lie implies thai
s<oins will find admission into Heaven
easy, , rapturous and acclamatory.
while others will have to squeeze
through the gate of Heaven, if tliey
got in at all. Thar will arrive anx-
tous and excited and apprehensive and
wondering whether it will be "Come!"
or "Go!" The Bible speaks of auoh
parsons as "scarcely saved," and in
another place as "'saved as by fire,"
and in another plaoe as escaped "by
the akin of the teeth."
Carrying out the suggestion of my

text, I propose to show you what
alassea of Christians will get into
Heaven with a h*rd push and those
who will bound fn amid salutations
Infinite. In the first class I put that
nan who gets into the kingdom of
God at the close of a life all given
to worldllness and sin. Years sgo he
made the resolution that he would
serve himself and serve the world untilbody, mind and soul were exbuust
d and then . J««t before going out of

thla life, would seek God and prepareto enter Heaven. He carries out <
hie resolution. He genuinely repents
tba last day or the last hour or the
last minute of his life. He takes the
last seat in the last car of the last
train bound Heavenward. His releasedand immortal spirit nsctiids
Not one wing- bears down toward him
with' a welcome. No sign of gladness
at bia arrival. None there obligated
»o htm for kindness aone or alms dis-
tributcd or spiritual help administeredHe will find some place to

.stay^ but I do not envy that man his
llii |_ >I In li'il it vrse not

an abundant entrance.
Sometimes in our pulpits we give

a wrong turn to the story of the
dying thief to whom Christ said:
"this day slialt thou be with me in
Paradise." We ought to admire the
mercy of Christ that pardoned him in
the last hour, but do not let us admirethe dying thief. When he was
arrested, I think his pocket* were full
of stolen coin, and the coat he had
on hia back was not his own. He
etole right on until he was arrested
for bis crimes. He repented, and
through great mercy arose to Fara-
dise, but he was no example to follow.What a gigantic meanness to
devote the wondrous equipment of
brain and nerTe and muscle and bone
with which we are endowed, these
miraclea of sight and hearing and
speech, to purposes unworthy or pro"\^^ fane, and then, through hasty repent~1 acce at the last, enter Heaven!^ Cheating God ali one's lifetime and
than taking advantage of n bankrupt
law and made free of all ^.abilities.
X should think that some men would
be ashamed to enter Heaven or would
prefer some medium place in the wide
universe where the palaces are not
so effulgent and the trees bear not
mors than six instead of twelve man-
ner of fruits and the social life ia not
so sxalted.
Again, the bigot will not have what

rr»V t#rt. n n 11 nn- *
.s .. - . . uumuuuuu nniHucr.
He hae his bedwnrfed opinion as to
what all must believe and do in order
to grain celestial residence. He has his
creed In one pocket and his catechism
in another pocket, and it may be a

good creed and a g-ooa oatechisin, but
ha nses them as sharp eworde against
thoaa Who will not accept his theories.
You must be baptized in his way or
some to him through apostolic bucccbaionor b« foreordained of eternity, or
you are in an awful way. He shrivels
up and shrivels up and becomes mora
aplenetio until the tima of his departurela at hand. He has enough of
the aalt of grace to save him, but his
entrance into Heaven will be aotne-
thing worth watching. What do they
want with him in Heaven, where theyhave all gone into eternal catholicity,
one grand commingling of Methodists
end Baptists and Hpiscopalinns and
Lutherans and Congrcgationalists and
Presbytferians and a score of other denominationsjust us good as any I
have mentioned? They all join in the

His Stomach Removed.
A remarkable surgical operation was

performed sovcral days ago on Albert
ilandsdorf, a germao, living oo Cherr,'
street, i Mandsorf had been hurt intornallywhile ftt work in a tnsehino shop.
At KrlaogeV ftppp'tnl,- after long stuiy
of the case.,' Dr. HtSriib, with llnnsdorf s

eonson^ 3e'ou!<?d upqo licrpip msaaurcs.
The wlifile iiofnapa war icin^y M fropi
the ma#*'a Way, *nd hit eulriols were
put upon e. msrblo, table, whore they
were wo-ked upon. ..The surgeon# discoveredthe wrong and cat ScvernJ on
trails from the stomach, and. washingwhat was Itft thoroughly, pl'adod it
bsak iu tfjo lhati'iTbddy. The patie-it
was then roctorcd in coosoioiisndas Tie
remained iu a etitiosl oondhi-m Xor:overaldays, bat is now improvir g end willin alt probability recover..Ghana,,
nooga Times > v i u. <

Rural ribllvdry.
The heme eommittco on postoffioo

and frco rost roads practically ccm

wlcter^tljgj/utclfieQ appropriation bill
The appropriation fnrraral frtq deliv»fj'
is '

000. *XIm UMuaJ psbvuioi* for gpeiial
faoiliti^Yelk and

^

Orleans is lacTuded.

1

btllaTuJah ik*m, MMay»Blt4 by
klrytrt tktlr harp* and trumpat«r*on their tc.umpiti: "Worthy '

the Larab that waa slain to receive
bl«u(n|' and ricbee and honor iand
florj and power!"
Tha bigot aacanda v-ith just enough

grace to eave him. Aa be cornea up
to tha shining gate he sees standing
Inside Of it dome whom he used to
mart every fvupday. morning on the
street going to sotue other church of
some other denomination. aud he
cries oufr 'AAra you there?" 1 never

expeotcd to see you in such a glorious
place. You were all wrong in your
religipue theories on earth and in
your form off;i$lnfrfb grnernmedt.
How did you get in?" "Saved by
grace," is the Heavenly", reply. "S^ved
by grace!" The bigot is crobnrrossrd
ana feels for. his, creed and his catechism.and. lo. they wtre left 9" the
bank* of .the Ifiver Jordan aa fye
passed through, and lie erica out:
.'I think I will have to enter on the
same term* Saved by-grace I Saved
by grace!" '

Again,' (he peniirfau* Christian will"
not have an abundant entrance. Perhapshe was not converted until all his
habits of tight-fistedness were .fixed
beyond recovery. The people who are

genehous were taught fo be generous
in childhood. You can tell from the
war the boy divides the apple what his
characteristics for generosity or meannesswill bo for fhe next $0 years, if he
lives so long. If he eat i*t all himself
while others look wistfully on. he will
be a Shyiock; if he give half of it to
some one who has no apple, he wilt fie
an ordinarily generous man; if he give
three-fourths of it to another be will
be a Karon Hirachjor a tieorge Peabody.
For 30 yodrs thji^ man has been practicingan economy which prided itself

on never passing a pin without picking
it .up. and if lie responded at al! in
church would pnv on the collection
plate so insignificant a coin that he
held his hand over it »o tfcat no one
could discover the stnallnrss of the
denomination. Somewhere in the fiftiesor sixties of his life, during a revivalof religion, he became a Christian.He is very much changed in
most respeetk. but his all-nbsorbfng acquisitivenessijtiU influences hi in, To
extract from liim a gift for an orphanageor a church or a poor woman who
has just been burned out is an achieve-,
meet. You and 1 know very good men,
their Christian character beyond dispute,and yet they are pronounced by
all us penurious, and they know it
themselves and pray against it. VVe
all hare our bad habits, and yet expect
to get to Heaven, and this skinflint Las
his mighty temptation. The pnsaion
of avarice well illustrated its strength
when in one of the houses of exhumed
Pompeii was found the skeleton of a

man who was trying to escape with 60
coins and a silver saucepan. For those
valuables he dared the tubes and
scoria of Vesuvius which overwhelmed
him, and many a good man has been
held mightily by avarice.
Kut thaf bring* ine to the other

thought of my text, that there nre
those who will, when they leave thi*
life, bound into Heaven atnid salutationsinfinite. "For to an entrance

'qe administered unto you abundantly."Such exultant admission will
a'w>it> these who enter Heaven after
on earth living a life for others and
without reference to conspicuity. On
iuc i'«i (i i\a ui (uc uiuu c>r uir i usraioom

or tho Androscoggin is h large family,
all of whom have been carefully nnd
religiously reared. In the earlier
stages of that family there were rranj
privations. The mother of the householdnever had any amusements. Perhapsonce in a year a poor theatrical
play was enacted in the neighboring
scljoolbouse or a aqua wking concert in
the town hall, and that wasallthedlyersionafforded for the winter season.
I asked the manager of an insane asy-.'
lum In Kentucky: "From what class of
persons do you get most of your patients?"and he said: "From fanners'
wItcs." I asked the same question of
the manager of an insane asylum in
Pennsylvania, and the same question
of the manager of an insane asylum in
Massachusetts, and got the same reply:
"We hare on our rolls for treatment
more farmers' wives than persons
coming from any other class." That
answer will be a surprise to seme; it
w as no surprise to me. The slmpie reasonis. farmers' wives as a general
thing have no diversion. It is breakfast,dinner and supper, sowing, scouring,scrubbing, knitting, mending,
jear in and year out. That mother is
the milliner, the mantua maker, the
nurse, the doctor, the accountant of
the whole family. She plans the wardrobeof sprii g, of summer, of autumn,
of wiuter, cutting, fitting, completing
garments, out of which the .children
soon grow and mftst have something
else. The newspaper does not couie, or,
if coming, there is n* time to read it.
No selection of good books. The neighborscalling in are full of the same
grinding routine. No wonder so many
of them go into dementia]
Now. the mother of whom 1 speak as

living on the banks of that river in
Ohio or Alabama or Main* has gone
through all he drudgery mentioned,
and her children have turned out well,
good and useful men and women, ornamentsof society, pillar* in the. house
of God, and that whole family, after
the years have passed by and their
work ia done, will meet in the Heavenlycountry, i rom such a familj some
will certain'y have preceded her. and
the time of her expected arrival will be
announced to ell the members of that
family ulready glorified and to the old
earthly neighbors who put down their
toils a little sooner than she did, and
sh* will have the warmest kind of home
coming.
There is another kind of spirit who

will have radiant admission to tho
upper dominion. There ia s fact
which ought to have most eraphatlo
pronouncement. AIL over th» world

to-duy there are men and women of

A Hot Fight.
(V ndiuom aro rip> io Kausis for

ore of tho hottest political fight# that]hn« boon pnilcd of! thtro in many a
day. A bill has been introduced in the
hgiela'nro to repeal tho womin't snffngolaw. Tho backers o' tho bill nay
ibat'ihe wotftan voto in Kan«as City,
Kan n mur-of the most eorrnpt influencesin ibat city's politics, as- tho
women insist pn beifig hauled to the
polls in carriages. This cxponVo, it is
doolared. is getting to bo burdensome
Tho "now" women of the state are at
enoe up in arms, and prc| o<e going to
Topckaand making things hot for tboec
presumtuous men.

//
r

Can't Fight Horo.
Tho govornor Thursday afiorno m roi

ocivud iho following frem Cincinnati,
0 , ib regard to a prise fight in whioh
agi,efcriJffrty~*M -ttJterestedr "Htnaeejw>re'n« whether you will allow Jeffries
and Jtbulin to figlit a limited number
of rounds io joet state in the fit fit
't^vented h»ru"Tlo'vsreor McSwscffsy
promptly anawared as follow-: 'Under
no oirdumManeos wonld Jeffries and
TtTTulio He allowed to tight in this state.

weeefntte* Thsy are caalM- I C
fljiaf bj U« day *»4 beur.people ^
wh» feel themselves the lord's stewtrd*and front their opuleuos they
are., making * distribution which N
pleases the Hee-ens. The check-
book In the office drawer of that
man ha* on it* stubs a story of be-
neficence clear up into the sublime
In in^ll the round of the world's sufferingand Ignorance and woe yon
cannot mention one worthy object
to which that prosperous and good f
man has not made contribution He
is not irijtrtted.i a? ,nte.ny are. by so-

licitations for alms. Tn some poor
woman in thin shawl, holding iu her
arras a child with rheum In its eyes,
this food man sees the Christ who
aaid: "Inasmuch as ye have done it
unto one of the least of these, ye hare
done It unto me." ' I ' drf
Well, this man of consecrated nCle-' 'jTende la about to g-o out of this world.

JTM fa#l a in lirn I n otwl n * rr* 4 a e-4«>n! m 023

©1 the early struggles by which he gt
won his fortune, and nt 63 or 70 .years i0collapses under the exhaustions of
the twenties and thirties of his lifehenthe morning papers announcethat he is pone, there is ex- la
citenjent not only on the avenues ot
where the mansions stand, but all
through the hospitals and ;asy|nrhA' Cj
and the homes of those who will ;tJ
henepfprth^ have no helper. Rut the
excitement of sadness on earth }s a ]c
very tame affaif Compared wjth the ,jiexoibennetiV of gladde?* in ; Heaven.*
Tlie guardian angel of that good cj
man's life swept by his dying pillow
the night before, tynd on swift wing
tipwjtrd nnnouu-ed fhat in a* few l(hour's he would.arrive, Mfd there is a

%mighty stir in Heaven "He I'nmcs!"
cries seraph to seraph. 'J"he King's
herajlds nre at the gAVe to any: j"Come, ye blessed," and simls w}io
were saved through the ehuTches thnt:
good tnnn supported and hundred*.'
who, went tip after being by (helped lit their earthly struggle will
coinie down otT their thrones and out
of their palaces and through the
streets to hail him into the land which
they reached some time before
through his Christian philanthropy. '

"Why, that is the mnn \Vho, when T
was a-hungercd, gave me bread!"
"Why, that is the man," says another, '
"who encouraged me when I was in ts
the, hard struggle of business life!" n

"Why, that is the man," says another, A
"who paid my rent when 1 had nothitigwith which to pay!" "Why. that H
is the Din through whose mission- ui

ary.spirit I heard tho (Jospel call in »£i

Bombay!" "Why. that is the man," 8C
M*ya another, "who helped send the, It
Gospel of Christ to lue aborigines of ."I
America and eausrd me to excliango II
the war whoop of the savage for the -l
son ^ of Christian deliverance!" t'
"Stinfl bach,'' cornmnnds the gate- \
keeper of Heaven, "all ye throngs re- ^
deemed through this man's instru- u
mentaliticf-1. Mnke way for him to the J
feet of the King, where he will enst U
his 'erown. and then make way for
him1 to the throne, where he 'shall' «i*
reign forever and ever!" Now. that Sj
is what T call an abundant entrance-. -s
Yoi^ eee, it ia not iitcokuryl to be a ri
failure 0*1 earth in order to be a sue- ,,
cess In Heaven. r,
Bit I promise that all thope nho ,

have lived for others ntjd been truly .Christian, whether on n large of u

small' scale, will have liluMriotix i'n-< v
troquction ir.to the imported*gateway. ,,

Here and there ir some large family
joui soe an attractive daughter who
declines mairiage tbnt she may take j
caro of father a"d mptlier in old <Jnvs.

(

Thif it not an abstraction. 1 have
knotvn such. You have probably
knoivn such. There are in thr* world
woijatily souls as big a* that. They, i

cheerfully endure the whimsicalities
and querulous-ncxs which sometime?
characterize the aged, ni.d watch ' 1

nights when pneumonia is threatened, ''
and are eyes to the blind, and sit in *

close rooms lest the septugenarinn be '

chilled and count out the right nttmber
of drops at ther rightJ|Jme. .Jfch^'rotUer
of a little chimAnLVrerjfe^K^CwlMiut
the daugditerljwJ raf t ci
care of an n 'aHjw^ts s.
ber hands Just,i^ fqll.

TVhdle I t iftfibi ITJ&mthat some h£*;a^ot^tIfjy»_\
toward Eeav«B.4&filUify ifi^liUeJ^.oeb '

Strawn. .yho took s^me mixns.tfrs of ^

the go.«.?>el"x>t{Al:Bjt^» <if'li/^bAAe $]
sbow his <airo#i reaghiAjjr'l« if 'yjrectlon si 'far' as-eyefco^tilrVahY,

worth per. .acre?'! wqs qhlotft ?i~*\ h« r^
*[<* i WXjS*said thf mfnietar, rou aro worth $?,-

made itjalj i^yaelf.n 1 nen tne fciimter ^
said: ']Y«u hsVe Aii/Wn'tntf Iheie V;/sl1 ^
earthly possessions, and now will you
look up yonder fpbihliiag to the heaV'-i
ens).'hawnrucb do you.ywn upjherf?"
And Strawn aafcxysi fid, vyltt tears ip ib-UK ,.
eyes: "Oh, 1 nm alfrau^ 1, urn pp^riPp e'ithere." Alas, bqw many.there areythhhave acquired t»0 eaffhl^r prosperities Q|and nd vantages. tint ^bh've Vo Hen^ntreain Heaven! Tbey Sretptfrir up thi ve.
Hut 1 aui to-dny eHltH) "adder*!. ng ^thote Who are starlet! fbr lfruvrn'i nd

would hart the^u knotv t-fc»t«<\viiile we
are apt to bpe^k.ot u habyhttA,, Ihe"

^founder of Kultbp a>fef prayer, « < alP rs

ings, as h*viug |in abundant f'nt,r<yi «j
and AifVfld Coalman, tht flaming evan-}

gelist,as baling' an XbupaAt cn
*'

trauct, rind 'I notlQak Welch afld h'le'tch- ^

er. the g^iWon* p*0.ielikr» of Ihe Tfospel,aa baelci*' ««' abuiidrtnt JnItsattCW;" li
and John ftogtnt and Lati>i/i*r > ahd
Ridley a#yep<jjug, ^ikel Jillijah) Mn la' l"
chariot ©f.iir^ps har/llg tui«aib<4a^ant.> .\Sentranc^ o^ ft;4CV i*n+, *!aersethe Lord av^il fulfill JiOlir *

whether It l>e applauded or nnk'nort a,
''* ^

will b»#?,"wKFnjonr work on cai th is

j ended abul -jod ft* «4|edl|ft >74f^ ^higher, ad ensy. fa- Diissftil, an enrapttiring,knwbwndwnt-ratrarrrr- ^.-H
Tlt^TIl*T " IV'' lull rj 14.Though fhe Hawaiian delegate in k

congress Uasratf roti lu thb "bbW.seJf «4'k

JfiiinnA iiralwnA hiilnulf!
STA« OVjjjw) ywtW*(*'> < .u a,nV(\\S I Ol'M Y. jv.Uhank X\0\/1WW7uliMsToa» b tl m

1«
the City of Colt-do, County and State u,aforesaid, and that *%id firo wll( ,£
pay Ihn suui of ONK lIllNDHKLl U]l)OLbc\USfor oac-h and o-vpry n«ne of
Catarrh that oann<;t b» tvurfd by the gjuso-of IJai.lh Catarrh.cure '

I'HANK .t! CHttS'KY VcSworn to beforo md and -ub-'orihcd in ,,
my pfnsati'Co. diy ot IX»ceui« jbrr, A D*. 1*806: .g>
THlrah 'A. WJOLKAkSW. ,e(L BAf'J 'Notary J'ubJic. iRUpli ft CaUrah Cuto Vh takoo ia,tcrliaLlyand acts directly on tlio blood and '

mucins HurfaocB of tho system. Send
for tdstiiponial", freo A

F,,1. QUf. Frfusi, >T Toledo, O.MN
.. Sojd by DruRgirU,' 7&o. | ,i ...

Hill's Fami'v IMio *ro best Vl
.. ;' * n ) 1 ;r i1' Bumed in a Fl.it. ^

Tiro ivc-B were !o<t iij a fi^e Thursday Jmorning in the Al«rde'«n flits Chicago, :T
lllidoi^j Hundreds fl d for their lives
'into the freezing Air l alf ifad I A

;1 liiuo . odl ttii s l'. -f ..i| ft 11
.

. Irn

1
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fl«s"B ^c8w*«n«y Was ln«ugurntedGovernor Thursday.

AN IMPR^SSltfE SCENE.

^e Interesting Ceremony ...In. r

A..I.I»..ithe House of RepresentativesWitnessed by a
I*. »r

Large Crowd-. '*
-U.J * ..ssll I
Tl J * * *
uuioiiajr ill DOOU I DO inauguration

itljo /ec^tfciolopted StiU offofclrf
pV* plaotf at tno Stafo' etpitol. The
ivh of offico was administered to tho
>vcrnor and lieutenant govo»nor-oloct
'ho hall of tho hoijaqof reprcsentavc s. ; 1. 1 i i '« i f i' * I i
Although tho day was ioolcmont, a

igo orowd assembled to witness tho
rrmonies, and tho 200 South Carolina
>)'<}ge students who formed the govf'fr'sescort were not ab!o to orowd
iin tho halL
pie Coluu^uL StfofesVra inApehl-,,ircndcrtw sotirdL iMpirjng sflfo:s whiKj^^^w^ Vas tpAtWrfhR '

during iatormissions in tho exerHC*.,
At! 12 o'olook Mr. Wilson, tho seraefcatarms of tho house, announced
at t tho honorab'e tho
« tipg. The speakercommanded Hiervsj to rise and receive tho senate.
When the scnato had gotton seated
u joint assembly wps e?k i»;d|tf»,f*dvr i
> the president of the senato. Imuicatly afterwards tho sergcaut at

us announced the governor elect and
epeort in wailing The Joint assomr\arose to rcoiivo tho distinguishedTho order in wflich 'Ivy yarno' "hicf Justioctlf (Tiri WrlanBl

IV J DO O. Wilsdfl/ir'iy; l!6dVJ,
h'ope, associate justice, and Co',

n.ie Jones, chairuianState Democrat o
ic-Ulivo committee; Hon. Ira B
iCiB. associate jutt'ce, and R n'oscn
,livb T. II ltaiqpfi *t U «[ 4<* -)
-v, governur-eUot, and Senator Louie
Mptlt; James H Tillman, lieutenant
>Vorn> r-tlect, and R< prcsent&tivo W,

1'arker. Thin followed the other
i w S.ale « flioials: O. Duncan Bellin
:r, attorney gniral: M. iy»l?ooperf<.
ipiotary of Stav^).Vn«./-J(>. Dsrhauj,/iipptrollcr general^Jnp.(jj ^^lahau, j,e Bupr rmti^iaeni ot education; It."

Jennings, Stale treasuror. Capt
cndiDgs bus aooompanied by the retirgtreasurer, Dr. W. H. Tiinmcrmap.-anesc >rt for tho State officials were
raters J S. Brioo and Kepresonta
vedJ. C. Camibell. W. 11. Wells and
W. Orum. The faculty of tho South

.. rflina college w re atso ih the part^li'le governor elect and' his escort
ere seated on the rostrum behind tho
eager s desk. It was an iruprossivo

Hod. II ibt II Scarborough,
c r«ti icing lii utooiut gorernef, gowhed
<t!|o handsome new heliotrope siik

.! c of the president of tho senate,k Ichargr of the txcrcito£J Hy Jiip
tie hooa iho speaker of the house,vn^d in royal purple. Grouped
otfed them were the men who are to
it'uct the all »irs of S aye* what? coo
P^dousin all thjs«^> iwfrd tile josjef »ho supreiKoWouii, /M|lver,^ }»0Qs! and lVpjf "^htrcrterMl^s wtre
i.tutki with prayed by l)r Wilson,
lie,preacher rtferred fioltngly to (he
ocsi ol Gcorgo D I'illmsn, father of
c fi^utet ant governcr clcct. I
>Tr.| Soaiborough then announced:
rt e Hon. Miles B. MoStcecney, gov

norir loot, is present aid ready to
ithty." Tot? governor stepped for (trti and givo 4*-6fn|, taj tjt© oath oO
Ifioe administered by the ven'cr'able
tiief J us', cr Molver.

GOVERNOR'S ADDR ICS3Afterhe had taken the oath tbo povmr addressed trie general assembly
« follows: 1

In taking the oath of tffice for tho
cond tiuio as chief executive of this
eat Slate 1 feel more keenly than
Jir the renpoanibiliues which rest
pop me 1 real ze too poverty of ni>
pcalju'ary whpn I endeavor to express
;J n| prcoiit)->n/tr this people hoc cbf
wiemy vftijch they haio sho^n,evalttpg me to tliis (X>lt(d po-iiuon
ud f heu 1 think of the duties and ru

>o/^ibitii8 which, the position tarries
H*>| it 1 am brought Ucd Aufaep witi»-i
unJWD weakness. I brgjina^ /411 J/1')Hi-fey to the proj je wliinTj<Tu reflTo
el n.y h« artfclt aj p-toiaiion of the
J-<r fchich thdv Wtav% oonfr ried unon
ni £oL^i\dl also carry to th>>m

iy t) e<ftj<inV.||»Jc<®ti< gritho btat m rvi h;AjJ tual atid hi art id the adu.irns
altliii of the otto* t<r<wt«cb tbeyihafrif'OftLd mo ~S \7A / y? Jlit wa,. I bclf-^thcW^to^g^oj^Fiitiairn times who sail, trie grai dest
u boot i xprcM-ive wcrd in the Ki g

sli mo» uuc -is duty 1) irii g um <

oJc that 1 Jayphildito t ffi ce of. gvJh -,-til toy mam'purpose has been t^dja-,
-go my duiv horn ally and oonaci1t>lusly and without fear or favor,

luting the lerinupoh which' I afcVtfo'to'
rit| jiap r'I that I can afljr is that' thifl
tmi j urpose shall character zj my
very ac ion. ..i ..

-Hat the s*mo responsibility which
if-ta upon the i x cutive is alto laid,
..jy with a greater degree, upon the
Lumbers of the legi-lature. My prov,
..^c it only to i xecuto the laws.,, Yqqr'c doll id with poser and authority
^change txi.-t r.g lairs ard to make
rw laws ar.d by your aouon ycYl datt
ifber clog the wheels of progress Or
ivl t'lftu new luipeiua
tJiir forefathers builded wisely nhon

yey< provided that tho ihrefl departinto of government should bo [qrevori
n state and disunot it has been,my ,,

It. oh t endeavor and ptirpyqe to rceog
this divi-<ion of our guv<rnmouiti<l tq let each department dischargeJ duties belongii g to illet depart.

>enH In oomply ing wi> h the h a jdatc^
f ilap conhtituiion to lay befi ra the
;nernl assembly a review of the differ
*L<jjppari incuts of government and lo
Mii; HUjFi Suggestions as TL1J BO^m jLapH to the otiiof executive, I hare
Di presumed to diotato or undertaken'
» control legislation bui have aiwply
ladcitnigb suggestiutut as soomed..to «

>1 jus* and necessary. Hy wise and
ir fut, at.d prudent action on yonr part
)U can do uiuoh to advareo the ma
rial pi*jfip6r/iy of theHtatb 'add o >n
ibato to the'f-stppYnens df tlib pe'o'fili .' '

can qnly pl< dgo you arid through you
<e pctiplb ^btitn yea YdpYeberit ti^yhoris in tho faithful cia«;atloo of the
wBRd fhey inay bo Iq^fprp^.., A'.,Vt
Wo pjtand boYd «t thj^ .ehd bf tnjghlt^'W"* »,J '< »*,nd a great wonder rushes on tho

thwart.
'hflo iitrcB Ydso and bloilOroed Into

dust,
rhiM shadowy lines of Kings './ere

liitywn to aiq. i- 'i

'hat. was tho purposs brooding on the
world,

nd Iwhat tho ebd.failure or victory?"

J .0 A

(>

Ai yon stand here in the dawn of this d
heutury muoh depends upon your so- t
trope whether tho end shell bo failure t!seAictory. We should lay tho founds- d
lions broad and deep, for there are I]
{real possibilities before us as a people, tl
t might be well, however, for every tl

ono of us to ask himself tho question: a

"What hast thou wrought for right and 1

truth,
For G id and man,

FrAm thb'gblddti hours of bright eyed
youth

To life's mid span?"
Tho last year of the last tio'ntttiry is a t

record UtitftiVpaXded in tho history of h
this State and pissibly of any other d
Southern Stato in industrial develop- fi
ninnl I nail vnur attnntion a - a I __

- .«.«vu%ivu "«V V
that during tb^j past year some $15,000,- tCjoJ) boup invested in this State tbo
greater portion of whioh haa boon put o
into inaustries}for tho manufacture of t
oar great staple crop. Something over t
2'*0 milos of railroads have been built t
ana riSocived for tarffio dur< ig tho past bytai1. ii
Any proposed legislation touohing h

theso great arteries of trade and oommcrooshould bo wisely and oarofully a
considered. These industries derive n
thoir right to lifo and ozistonoe from a
tho Siato and you as the represonta-^ gtives of the State havrf'* right and it i¥ ^
your dmy ufPlc«>Hlt thiy dVA^oOpL %i'tjt'HB ^0 pkrf>i(|J gua*it/ngj?h« 4
mterag^ andjrignts of tho peoplo it is a
your duty to see that they do not op- t
press tho peopio. But guarding the f
interests and rights of tho people it is $
well also, toy remcmbcc.that theso oor ev4WU4tfl<lJvc>S^Ul»Jd it Bhcu'.d be
your duty to bco that tho strong do not q
oppress tho weak and that justioo and p
equity aro meted out. , , ,. . >
1 Ottf fctniokiibual'ifiroVdstli liavd also i
aia<to remarkable aovanocs and there »
is a great awakening in ah scotions on I
tho eubjeots of cduoatioo.. It it*a gratifyingevidence of our progress, for with
the material development of tlm Slate
Kiy^ b^jMhig.of,iakfotUM. infi millsuJ w is onftiAaut a^mlan Airen who
know how. WhaVfcvoryou may do to
fit our young men and young womon to
fill tho position whioh aro oonstantly ^
opening in view of tho wonderful de- e

v*l<i( inilntiofj ihisj &eoti/»rt j will/ |e| so o
rntnh wisely cSotributcci 'to their hap o
piness and prosperity. But whilo wo r
train them for theso positions and eup- li
ply the demand for men who know how q
wo want also to train them to think t
noblo thoughts aj^d they will then per e
form qod*U> decuf. jOno oP tho criing t

nceps of.Ahesb Limbs is knj clevaknd t
maAhowal 'w>«umy of^chWactdr mnm
oomo from sublimity of motives and tho s
humblest man walking in tho most eir r
cuinscribed place can and ought to live t
subliaioly. Disiacli said ttuly, "oir a
cumstanocs aro beyond tho control of s
man but his oonduot. is in bis own s

power
" No man should bo oalLd away i

from("plain-work and common duties" y
btit ho should be made to Understand a
that ho can brcatho "whilo in the midst ti
of them inspirations from tho heights s
of manhood." t

B-4tt9.aU theso matters' wo. should 1

not forgot those who hare the burden B

to bear in furnishing the means neces l

saijy tp^carry po thepo institutions; and, 1^tneir rights and interests should be 1
carefully guarded. This century upon *

wbieh we aro now entering Wolds for us" 0

IohicvcmcDts and opportunities ^4if ^
qiieh nui^.a ^Qpaivt. U V

should pojcUrbi^ ^rijijege "4o|^oj 1
nrrw tntfeifn^Tcrcrf, fcuteffftite«r 11
iom freedom, and rcspoot for the ma 1

jia yof iho law, may constantly incrcao comfort, intollige^ao, prosperity c

^nd JMr Ttllisan was then prt-nOuU^pgp? 0
sworn in. Tho retiring lieutenant gov- 0

eruor doffed tho beautiful silk.-n robe of E
"tb -c and pitied it upan the shoulders 1

^ofj hi| «uc6«tesor. ! 'l)h«\ priuyj t^bl^au E

tVokcti aj plauso.' 4
u

Mr. Tillman then took tho gavel and ti

anr.ounoed: " 1'ho purpose for, which the E

j >irit «*fefinbly mot haVinfr bden acchtit- c

pllshtfd, the j >int assembly is dissolved.
The s nate will return to,the chamber-"' u
this ^losed the excroisoa. 1

Tbo govomor received a beautiful 1

bouquet of pink carnations, and each 0

member of the escort wore one of theae '

dowers as a bouttoniere
.TJjeijft were a number of distinguished a

peqole,from a:l Yvfr tbo .State in ^hl fojw knid several (of t4yb\<olteft my. 4 JtJO J i i f-J K.i1
The ^uht-hand corner of the nail was L

r<^jjrvad 'or the family of the gpvert or
0

>(rsYMcSv%Aeoiyi unusually Mel/day J

puYple jgown, was the reoipient of much c

am.' »ii[>n.
A brtvy?cj{ 1*4)0*

^
drum tht 1

Prcsbj^erian College for Women, the 1

cr.tiro eiti lerft'tfddy 1 or the' Columbia 4

college! and Miss MoMmaver'a 'grade \v
from iljo city qqhpol. tfUqoasfed tbeiinauitutalion

, Jt,
*

I'hn innovation introduced on this "

occasion was th^r 'orchestral' musio! Jv t

wa» furpir-hid buy «ht> Columbia > oroht s
'

tra. wiich ofgauiatt'on tendered its
acfyjccy lor the occasion. Tho orohes 1

tr'a was ciatioticd in tho main galler> 0

arid (ftajoi the inaugural marcn and c

many other selections.
Aoooher feature was tho a'tendanee c

of boJij-s of school children ,froy Ihb '

city po'jool.The State 1 - ' ' '

fcUEF^IffQ [ ^T^tjANS. c

An Appeal for Help for 'Confederate i

Boldic^s m Teidi; ' " ,l ,0
Hi li. «Tie following ciroular letter has been xistbucd: ..»! ' 1 ( ...I h-i m» [New Orleans, Jtooi1 $2,1901." cTo all Ootnmknders, Uatii|ta' and 17'. J." *'

Veteivlkiti'1
, fTh'e gebfefrht oommanding.iavuolajyour ajroiipt and earnest attention to cir.iu

lar tuol »scd> dated jOc^obcdt 22, UIJUOi .

wjiioh i: fuj tffq;j4|KOiiii tikdb ehtjifliuil' tjto all tie camps and rtquests that it be tplaced i>t ouoc upoh tiro oamps, aBlnng ghelp for our'old comrades wnose hotaoa
wbruttwept away by th'ogrcat stofritf at ^Galvcrt in and vicinity.

A'not lcr urgent and pathetic appeal
which v i11 touch the hear a of voterann '

everywhere, ooojch from tho John A.
Wharton Camp, No. 28t>, at Alvin, j1'exas, in thfc wakjo of the Gflveatioh estorm, tayine -that the htnall amnnnin
recdivci so far are Dot sufficient, and

rcalling For immediate help,. »

Fol.awing is an cxtraot from Adjt. A .

tvlwards'letter: ; l I *7 > \J \
."We would not trouble you agaiov #but tho vclirans-ihV ibis Comity are

in pressing and iidluadifte needjof.tjvewyi (little uiito thoy can gbt'. "Thd'y are generally1<ruck (ariBeorai. ftdni fiVd ^to 15 acres and deponding upon strawb' rn,cs as thcic ptiuoipal money ctdpi l.Tlic st^rtii not only dcmoliehed their thomes tand bams, but in many instance* \.
completely' ruined thoir berry plants,nnd all of their fall truok patch* vatiipb'<. 1thiy«::pc6Vduto tide them throughuntil hurry tune in tho spring. le
lf»,VThBy aro now without monoy, provisiopiolothiog sufficient for tho winter,or food for thoir woik stock, many
Imng in littlo huts craotcd out of the !
debris of their onaoioomfqrfeabl^hometk 1
audAliaj amU ihblri f#vtn»t «w 'nuVorfn'g jover ti -as nigd'1) V* BP broken and de- rt
laatida ed stoves as they oould sayQfrom t ne wreck. '

a"\V ithout absistanoe of sdtiie1 kind, I £
" *«"vi;

,.u *| *> » U»t t

1

o not see how theyaro to lire throughho Winter. Sh iul<f thd J'lfvo throughho win tor; spring will fled them to 1
*bt far. supplies, and. maro than likevwith, larger medical aad dcag b'U*
hat will nioro than ooppuuio all that,
hoy will realii) from their spring crop, 1
nd Ica-vo them in as bad oonditico as 4
hey are a^ewi <
"I cannot see my old comrades who1 c

o bravely, for thoir country, bore the *

*rd»hipp of 18GI 1865, in this oondi- Jion without making an c ffort to relieve '

hem. " 1
c

"I am'proud to inform von that
hough tlley ire now aged, with gray (
eads and bent forms, tho Bpirit of oil c

ays is still iu them and thoy aro now
gluing the battle of-life with the tamo 8

im, enorgy aad oourago that carriod
hem through our great war.
"If these votcraus can got suffi jient

f tho actual necessaries of life to carry
hem through tho winter, leaving them
heir springs drops intack with which
o rebuild ihoir homes, they will again
ccome independent and self-supportngtax payors, as thoy aro now an
tonor to their country.,".These ol^ opmrades aro from noarly
very southern state aud fought upoa
ioarly every "battlefield of the war and
ro now in such dire diitroes that tho
eneral commanding dooms it his sa
rod duty to lay the condition of theic
rand old veterans before the U. U. V.
amps and our oomrados everywhere,nd ask for suoh help a* they feel able
0 give. Oaly a Wry small amount
rem each would tuffioj, 00 cents and
1 artounts will bo, .tVanktuUy reoeivd.
Contributions sent'to ; thwo' hbad

uaricrs wtli be. receipted for and
romptly lor « ardi d, the Damob of decors
ubhshcil in lu.l iu tho proceedings of
bo next rcuaion or oan bo sent d reel
o Jobh" A; Whatton' Camp NoJ 2d&,J. C. V'., 'Alviu, 'i\xas.
By.ortleTof John B. Gordon

General unmaodiug,Gcu.Mioimaa. Acjaaat G.ueral aad
OWcXof Staff

" Our fiohdbl 8y»t*lh
Stato Superintendent' of tiduoation

IcMahafa Is dissatisfied with the pros
nt si tern of ailo*iug the voters to
hoose county superintendent of cdu
atioQ " lie evidently chinks that-, aa a
ule, the kiad of uion rthjj yoters arc
ikoly to ohooso aro not up to tho re
uiremcuts of the position According
o his view; t:iffcient men oan bo secttrdby iddireotion; and at his inBtanoe
he following bill has been proposed to
ne general.jutsuinblv:
Section 1, 'foai ia July, 1902, tho t

taio bjard of oducaiua, upon the joint 1
ccommcndation of the governor nod
ho stato superintendent of education, 1
hall appoint for caoh oouaty ia the
tato, a county board of education, ooa- I
lbtiog of" fve members, two to servo I
or two years, two to servo for four
card, audijano to serve for six years, <
ad ubii\)iUieir respective suoocssora I
iave boet^jleqied aud qualified. The <

ucoessors of Ihe said meuiDers of the <
aid oouaty board shall bo chosen by
he electors of the oouoty fir a term of *
ix years uaoh, two at the general eloCioaia 19U4, and every six years theretier;two at the general election inUl»6, and every six years thereafter; I
ad at tho geueial site.ion in 1908, and
very Bix years thereafter: Trovided,
lowever,- That candidates for these <

losiiiobs shall not be assessed in any
miliary okolions. Vacancies shall be
tiled by the oouaty board of education
tuoli, Until the next general election. *
8cO '2. That uaoh uienioer of tho

ounty board of education shall receive
or attendauoe on its meetings, $3 per
nem. and 5jytiia-fd£-taoh. nine of aec
ssary travel going to and from tho
iifotings, for not more than ten nleet
ags \u any ouo year,, tho per diem and
l|i 1 afee to he paid by tho county treas
irer ouit of tho ordinary funds of tho
oanty, upoa the warrants of tho ohatr-
uan pt the board, audited and approvdas other county claims. 1

8oo 3 Tnat the county board of odLcatiuhof each county, appointed as
lercin provided, shall meet aud organ i
ij by electing ono of its inemuers
hairmau and another member score <

ary pro u-ui , and shall thofcaitar ex
itciso a 1 the tights, privileges, powuis
ma duties no* devolved ty law upon 1

<ie present county board oi eduoation
,nil couuiy supir.utendent ot eduoatioo
if said county, severally or jointly, ant' '

ua> Use tne s.-al now umd iho couuiy
upi-icu..eudi nt of cuucatiou until a n w
pal) sualL Uu.ptoVpd^d.ny the .hoard of
ouhiy couiuiiosioucrs. .!
See. 4 l'bat tho County board of ed-

ica^juu of each couoly ohai' providelipert aupervisioh lor the sotioula of
liU OiAinVy, ana for this purpjso shall
;Uim<-0 a man skilled in mo scienou
iua art of teaeUio^ and of school niau
t&eiiiOiu, yruo eUAti super v,aj ail tho
cluois of 1,00 <jyum>, in3i.uo«, the
waOnciB, Counsel, iho iru t.cb, asoibn
caoncro to the schools l.r winch tue
>j«ras uf irus.ccj h.»vo not employed
0*0aera D> d u.y ltfi oi <.sca >t«l, and
lit a 1 1 art tier seiVo »j secretary uf tho
touuty board, uisKo lor .it its ropons
«.qu rod by tho suit) superintendent
if euuaaiion, and pefforui such other
lutica on behalf of the said board as itrfiail Bmpo.o.
S«o. 5. 1 hit the said superintendent

if schools employed by ihb 'Bounty
loard ot education, <aha)l devuto hip eniroiiuto.io the inspection, supervision
iarc- and mauageiui.nl of tho schools
ind mo soliool juitroais oi tho oouaty.
inaer tho d.rootiou of ,tho oi uuiyilisid'of education, the siate board of
ioU a.'ion, aad the-stale superintend
i^L yt(education, and in compensation
a* his seivioos Bhafl rootivo such sal
try an tho Oouuty board of education
uay have fixed,< not to exceed $1 ffc>0 a
ijui. to bu paid .by tho oounty treaslk*h%pon warrants of tao ohatrtnan of
he eouuij toard of education, audited
tnd approved as other eoouuty claims.See. t> 'That that present oounty
loaroat of edudstibd and oounty superi.tcndcnts of educadon shall bo su*
eroedud and thoif offices ab. Itched as
uoq as inc boards herein provide for,hall meet and ofgairrii:1 "PMiiaed,
lowcvcr, That the oounty suf>orintoiid
ai «f .education of each scanty shall
mUe in tho state superintendent of
duration the annual, {oport .Enquired
iv law for tho eohooji. yoar 19ttl and
902. add upon a ccrtifioatp fjo^u tho
tate eupefrntondetit of od'uoaiioo that
uoh report*hi|t bo'cn inaaoi.aatiflfaoto.
ily, shall bo paid by tho board of oouo- .

y commissioners tho full' salary for,ho rcmaindeV of the tho terqu,fQj whioh .1
10 vras elcoted. t 1...1
8c p. 7. That all aots and parts ;of ,inconsistent wrth this act be aio4

h^saroc am hereby rcpoT d.^
RONE? TO LOU
o\uV On Inkproved realeatace

Int^Trtt' eighl, per osnt.
pavafcle Ben^l-amtaally. >,
iVane.* ia fi years.*."" 1 11

1 N o commissions charged
E. K. Palmer,"
Central National Bantftnttdin'R,

\Oti Pl^iit 8t-, Colombia, $ C
\* ii 4t«l ^ li'f t' !

(

TEl 00TTOI OUTLOOK
hat Mr Shepperson 8aji About It

In Hit Cotton Facts.
The little mtiui! publication bV Mr

Vlfred Bheppersoo, of N*Sr York; ebitled''Cotton FaoM," h»& oowe bobs re)>rol "d as a leading authority itnpDglottoU tneb. H's figures are aoouratq>nd his deductions conservative. His
eview of .the last season and prospects
or 1900 1901 set forth that the last 1

irop (1899 1900) was 9,422,032 bales,knd his estimate of the current crop1900 1901) is 9,900,000 bales. He
lomments upon this as follows:
At the olose of the European ootton

eason on September 30, the stoeks of
lotton of all growths in European marcelsworo only 280,000 bales, being the
imellest recorded in 58 year*, with tho
zoeption of 1803, when, in conscauence
>f oar civil war, the European atooka
rare rodujcd to 250,000 bales. CodlumptioQhowiver, was on a much
imallor scale then, and the atookB, on
Joptcmber 30, 1863, represented six
seeks' consumption of the mills; 1
vhercas tho stocks last September wore
lot enough for two weoks' consumption>f European spinners. Theoonsnmpion of American cotton last season by
\mericaa and foreign mils was about
11,000,000 bales. My friend, Mr.
Thomas hllison of Liverpool, oajls it
10 900,000, being 566,000 more than
,ho estimate puolishcd by him at tho
)og oning of the season. In his circa-'
ar of Oatobor 20 bo ostimated a redu-c-
ion this season in Am-rioao and Jap-
inoBC cmsomptiop of ,37,8.000 bales (of.,
>00 pounds npt) and au iucroaso iq Etj

op-^aoconsumption of 90,000 balfsit 500 pouuds noi), and, with the'e^t
icctaiion of lat^cf suppli'os than last
mas ju from countries other than Amort '

3%. stated Lhat an Amcrioao crop of 10,182,000 baits would ben quired in oc
ier to keep the stock at tho end of the
tcason from falling below the limitrd |mpply at its commencement. Oa Doieu.br 18 Mr. Ellison cabled that he
thought au' American crop of 10,150,JOO bales wouid meet the requirements
)f the spinners. This was due to the
jxpectation of larger receipts from In
Ji* than his estimate in Ootobcr of 800.
JU0 'bales, or 500,000 more than last
icason In this ooncotion it is, well to
rtmember that while 217,000 spindles
were added to the mills of India last
lesson, many of the mills were not constantlyat work. It is probable, in view
of tho batter crops and improved conditionof affairs that considerably more
:otton will bo spun in India than last
stasun. The commercial crop of India
last season was 2.613,OOC bales against
an avcrago of 3,20(1,000 for the fonr
previous seasons, but tho aotnal yield
was probably not over 1,300,000 bales,
Lho 0alar.ee being cotton held over
from previous cr ps. It is thought
that little or no old cotton was lift in
lho interior of India last season, so that
the proseut commercial crop will not
r-xuoed tho growth of this season. The
luantity available for export to Kuropo
is therefore not likely to exoetd SOU,-
JUO bales, and may not be as much.
The ia'gott shipment from India to

Kiropeof recent wca.-oas wtro SDD.OUU
bales in 181)6-97, but there are now 9lR),JUOm >re spin lies in India than thou.
Abjut twothirds of the out on grown in
Inaia ia now coam ncd thtr *, an i it is
July the surp.us wnioh ia exported, i'ho
Kg,ptian orop is expaotea to bo leas
tnau last season by eh 3 equivalent of
£50.001) bales of 500 pmuds and the
quality is below the average. 1 hate
bioa informed that about 600,000 newspiaolcs hare been started in B rtish
mills since October 1st. Of tbo addi
lional spindles started in the United
8t«tes last season quite a large nuTnbi r
wcro not in ep rauon until the latter
part of tho t>«.a,on. All of the new mills
uv<.rjwh»ro were ciee ei to be operated
10 their full capacity and the additions
to the mills wtro for the same purposeWith the settlement of the (Jhiucso
complications and a renewal of trade
with that country, I confident y look
for rush aouvaty in oottou manufacturingtnat tne consumption of the world's
mills wiii aDoorb all of this season's
crops. In that event the stooks will bo
rcUuced to vtry small propoitins everywhere,and tho coming summer may
witness 1 xceeuingly active and Specula
Live markets at lull ibices. It is must
liKtly ih.t tbero will ue a considerable
increase in tne oottou aoroago of ibis
country iuxt spring. Wmlo this faot
wou.d doubtless de'prtss, to some
dogrue, the pnej of "luturo deliveries"
tor the next orop it woa:d not relieve
the ma kot for sp jt eouoa. I fuil> agree
with Mr tilison that thero would not
be any plethora of ootlon even if tho
oiop should exceed lU,7&U,lKh) bales,

the distribution wourd be spread
over such a wide area that tbere would
bo no gieai accumulation of stooks anywhere.
A1 to the probable prioe that the to

ma.nder of tne current orop will 00m
maud, Mr. Stiepporaon makes no pre
dulion and throws out no bint unless
it is to uoioUad in tbo following senLouct:

-,i» is porfcotly evident that the pre
sent commercial orupcaanot wtll tXco« d
tuo yiela ot ibis i-ehsjn snd, unless
rcry high pnoes pr<.vail in iho auuitner,may be auusidtrab.y leas than the
yield lrom the fact thai some coiton
will bo hold back, iu ovtry section, for
higui r prices.

Thir hint maybe in eithor direction,
and we leave ibo reader to nia*e his
oboico of tho two possible oonairuoiionB.
(1) A great deal of qoptpn » beingheld bnok lor higher prices, and if they
aro not real xod it will bo oarried over
t j n «xi year, aod there may be "considerablyleje" notion in the oommeroial
orop than this yoai's yield. (2) Tms ia
probable "uqlo^s very high prioee pro
vail i:i summer. Wbctbor Mr. tibopper.
son thinks thai tho very high piicsi
will pretal or that thoy will not and
tho ooitoa which is' being saved for
high prices will wait in vain and bo
oarried into qexj year, thus making
thia oommeroial orop considerably less
than the yield, each reader may decide
for himself..Aoguha Chronicle.
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Murray's
Aromatic
Mouth
TT UOll

' Whitens,. the Teeth
Cleajaaes the Mouth
Uweetest the Breath

The.
Murray
Drug Co.,

I |r cwSvt
IB jUS"'^UK.ri M. wo6i.Lsv.ie- er. [
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Corn Mills*
Cane Mills,
Rice JU^Iersi,

Pea Hullers,
Enerines.
Boilers,

Planers and
Matchers,
Swing.Saws, .

J . Rip Saws,
and all other kinds of wood
working machinery, tyy Ser-

fgeanfc Log Beam Saw mill is
the heaviest, strongest, and
most efficient mill for the
money on the markeit, quick,
accurate. State Agent for H,.
B. Smith Machine Companywood working machinery.For high grade engines,. plainsllds valve.Automatic, and,Corliss,wiite .me: Atlas,Watertown, and. Struthera,....
and Wells.

V.C. BAD HAM,......1826 Main St., Columbia S C

THE LEASER INDEED.
TheNew Ball Bearing
Domestic

.»

Sewing Machine
It Leads in Workmanship, Beauty,Capacity, Btrength, Light Uunning.Every Woman Wauta One.

:

Attachments, Needles and
Parts for Sewing Machines

of all makes.
When ordering needles send
sample. Price 27c per dozen,
postpaid.

Agents Wanted in Unoccupied Terri
torv.

r. 1. 8RULL,
1219 Taylor Street,

COLUMBIA, i.

^ c.<
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Tirnyti MARK.

-OLD-^TORTH STATIsmNT".
MT5NT, IW^Steeat ""Antiseptic
Healer, cares Piles, Eczema,
Sore Byes, Giannlated Eyelids,
Carbuncles, Boils, Cuts, Bruises,Old Sores, Burns, Corns,
Bunions, Ingrowing Toenails,
Inflammatory Rheumatism,
Aches and Pains, Chapped
Ran els and Lips, Erysipelas.
It Is something everybody
needs. Once used always used.
For sale by all druggists and
dealers. At wholesale by
THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
Columbia, 8. C

Hard to Beat our Line
of Machinery and
Mill Supplies.

LEADERS:
Lane, Chase, Rege.l.iJdell au<l- WigftPoint m* nulla
The Murray Cleaning and Distributing

System.
LHdeil Automatic and plain Ki.gi ire
"ttionx" Oor.ise Engines.
"New South" Brick Machinery.
Farquhar Threshers and Or^in Drills. .

Disown Saws and Files
Peerless Packings, "»ieeens Sewer Pipe,
and Supplies generally

Erie Ciiy Engines and Boilers
Egan Woodworking Macmncrt
"Queen of the S)utn" Otisi Mill*
Keliey Dupex Feed Mills
Bond; Trapa and Cleans Specialties 1

Magnolia and Columbia Baobel l Metala. ,

H. H. Gibbes & Co.,
MACHINERY and MILL SUPPLIES

t } a "v »J

804 Gervals Street,
COLUMBIA, S. C. -

Ortman Pays
the EXpress

Steam Dyeing of every
description. Steam, Nap
tha, French Dry, and
chemical cleansing. Head
tor oar new price iist ml
circular. All worfc gnar
anteed or no charge.

Qrtaaa's Steam Dye Vorh
1310 Main Street
Columbia, S. C

i I» » i
^

. A. L. Ortman, Proprietor.
- ^

f , V/ ri'l'Tb'

ANTISEPTIC HiflCQHATOR!
I'l* "»1Carao La Onppe, dyap«p*ia, tadigeatioabad all and ba«wl tot uhtes, mIh «r

ckalarn aaarkua, teetkiM uaublea with
oklldroa, kidney tumble*, bfei blood and, ,<41 «ana of aorta, rkamn* or feloa*, euta and
baraa. It ia M food aaaaoptia, wkoa looatly <

apftHtd, m anything aa tho Market.
Try It had roa will oraiaa \y tc other*. , ,i

If year dmgym l»w« i s«? > ft. WTito M
MURKT DRCO COMfANY,

rfOLUMBU 8 Q "


